HOME SERVICES
Please ask for a personal quotation for all services listed below as prices will vary depending on your specific
requirements.
Please note that a service charge of 10% will be added, for the services marked with a star * in the list below.
If a service is cancelled less than 48 hours in advance a 50% cancellation charge may be incurred.

Massage*
We can arrange for personal sessions, in your villa, to help you relax and enjoy your Mediterranean
holiday !!! Qualified Masseuses propose various massage treatments and tailor each session to suit
the individual’s needs, from relaxation to re-energising massages, or working on specific problem
areas (Therapeutic massage, Sports massage, Ayurvedic Indian massage, Aromatherapy
massage,….).

Yoga *
Yoga increases the body’s suppleness, flexibility and strength. Regular yoga practice keeps the body
toned and has been known to help cure back problems. Yoga techniques improve concentration as
well as helping to focus the mind. Other benefits of yoga are proper relaxation and breathing. We
can arrange for private yoga classes, in your villa, for all levels.

Hairdresser *
Avoid busy town centres and use the services of a personal hairdresser at your villa, who can
cater to your every requirement.

Beauty care *
Manicures, pedicures, face treatments, waxing and many more treatments are available and can be
arranged throughout your holiday to make your stay even more relaxing.

Personal trainer *
A personal trainer can be arranged to come to your villa and coach you in a variety of programs
including Power Plate, swimming, circuit training, etc.

Photographer
Our offices in St Tropez and Vence have a list of professional and experienced portrait or events
photographers available upon request.

Delivery of all your baby needs. A great new service for babies and tiny tots!
Everything your little traveller needs, all delivered to your holiday accommodation. When travelling,
who wants to carry a week’s worth of nappies, toiletries and baby food, or search the local
supermarkets for your baby’s favourite branded products.
Relax and let our partner, tiny tots away ship everything you need directly to your destination!
Avoid the hassle of the latest airline regulations and zero baggage allowance for children under two
by ordering directly from www.tinytotsaway.com/kestreltravel

